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BOERS BEAT BRITISH
Swtb Afriua Dilckaei Gail a Great

Victory.

EMLISI PEOPLE AM AWAKENED
.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 #

To the Fact That the Boers Are Not

So Nearly Sukiied a* Had Been
Reported.

London. By Cable?lt tru announred
Monday that General Lord Methuen
and four tciu bad teen raptured by

lie Bjets commanded by General Dela-
ware: Tfce K«f cuw like a Umnier-
bolt to London. The extra ed:t!oas of
the CT«I!K papers, giving an account
of the disaster. were eagerly bough: up
and their readers berried tbrc-gh '.he
streets with anxious races, and bitter

remarks were passed on the subject of
tbe orerimrat's declaration that the

war in South Africa was over. The
news came too hie to affect business
cn the stock exchange but excited tirb
dealings quickly followed the closing,

in which So-Jth Africans slumped
heavily. The news causel excitement
In the mine market Throckmorton
ftreet was tbaronged with South Afri-

can operators anxiously looking for de- j.
tails and matching the effect of the an-

nouncement. Shares were offerej free-
ly at flrst: by <5 o'clock the excitement
had allied and th? curb tone harden-

ed. The news was received in the
House of Commons a.nij great excite-

ment. The reading of Lard Kitchener's
telegram by the War S-'cretary. Mr.
Brodrlck. was listened to in derp si-

lence. which was broken by loud Irisli
"cheers. Instantly there were cries of

"3hame?" "Shame!" from the govtrn-

tr.cat brncbes. Then the Irish me:n- [
bers seemed to tbink better of their
outbreak and suddenly subsided. The
subsequent eulogistic rc!erence* to

Geenral Methuen were received with
cheer*. In brief. Lord Kitchener an-
nounced that when General Mefhnen
was capti'red. three British oOicera < nd
38 men were killed and five officers
and 72 men wounded. In addition one

officer and IW men were reporied miss-
in?. - .1

Srcretary I.M(KcflfM.
Washington. Spredal.?The third

change In the cabinet of President
Rrx'ssvelt occurred Monday, when Sec-

reatary I org submitted his rcslgiwtlon

In a graceful letter. It being accepted
in ore by the Provi-
dent. The change was male comr'et"
by the selection of Reprenentatlve Wai.
Henry Moody, of the sixth congrcs-

s>nsl district of Massachusetts as Mr.
Long's socceesor in the Navy "Depart-
ment. Mr. Moody will assume ohargr

of the Kavy Department on May 1.

This cbango has been expected for a

leng time. Mr. L->ng had intended 'o

rctirt at the beginning of the late
President McKinley's second term, but

he consented to r>mn!n until- ec tain
lines of policy in which be was Involv-
ed were more satisfactorily arranged, j
Then, when President Itornevelt suc-

ceeded to the presidency, thouga
anx'ons to return to private life?far j
Fecretary Leng will never again enter

* public life?a strong feeding of loyalty
towards Mr. Rooseveljjj|nluced the Sec
rotary to drier his retirement until it

was convenient for th? President ta
make a efcang\ Mr. Long will re-en-
ter the practice of law.

Big Strike la Boston.
? 80-ron. Special.?After nearly six
mcntbs of skirmishing the dread labor
war between the organized teamsters
and express handlers of
the two railroad corporations, the New
York. New Haven 6 Hartford, and the
New York Central fc Hudson river, the
latter locally known ss the Boston and
Albany, broke out Monday. At night
the outlook la that nnless powerful
agencies are speedily invoked to com
pel peace, the struggle will have a fat
ranching effect. The strike, which If
a sympathetic one. already Involve*
8.000 men In aad about Boston.

Charges Against Mln'ster Wy.

Pekln. By Cable. ?A prominent Man-

chu censor has memcrallzed the throne
for the removal of Wu Ting-fang, the
Chinese minister to the I'nlled State-"
The eensor asserts that Wu Ting-fang

corruptly retained, ostensibly for re-
pairs to the Chinese legation In Wash-
ington 180.000 of the Tien-Tsin silver
refunded by the government. I |

?<?' If j
A Protest Against Free Sngnr.

New Orleans. Speclnl? Believing thai
great injury to Louisiana as well as to

the country nt large would result froir
any reduction la the tariff on Cuban
sugars, the New Orleans cotton ex-
change has addressed to each of the
sister exchanges throughout the United
States s letter requesting their official
co-operation towards detesting the pro-
posed measure now being agitated in
Congress. The exchange nrgnes that the,
sole effect would be to cripple or de-

stroy tbe cane titerest in Louisiana,

while no benefit can accrue to the
American consumer or laborer, but,
solely to the sugar trust.

Telegraphic Briefs.
B-jrgl.rs killed Michael Shrenk and

bis cleric. Jacob Carter, n-ar Savannah
Gn_ on Saturday.

The Installation of n new fare regis-j
- tor on tbe trolley lines at Norfolk. Vs..

has caused a strike.

The (bio Legislature has passed a
bill enai ;:\u25a0{ the will of W C. Andrews;
to be eie-uted by a trust.

Goverarseat receipts for February-,
s4l.lssexpenditures. a

decrease and increase, respectively. 1

NEW FINANCIAL MEASURE.

Provisions of l lnsndnl Plan Intro-
duced Monday. '

Washington, Special. Chairman
Fowler, of the House committee oa
banking and currency Monday intro-
duced an Important flnanclnl measure

framed by the Republican members
of the committee after conferences
extending through the lsst two
months. 1| brings together into one

financial measure a number of propo-
sitions which have been urged separ-
ately heretofore. Mr. Fowler explains

the purposes of the billons follows:
"To transfer from the government

to the banks the responsibility «.f

protecting the ncteasary gold reserve
and the burden of furnishnlg gold for
export, thereby saving oar commerce

from the destructive apprehensions
growing out of raids upon the gold In
the Treasury, which can now only be
replenished by n tax Imposed the
people through the sale of bonds; to
provide a currency always respon-

sive and adequate to the demands cf

trade everywhere, and to equalize
and lower the average rate of in-
terest in all parts of the I'nited
Etatea: to secure for American enter-
prise and American capital the privi-
leges an I opportunities of engaging
in international banking under the
na« ional law and so lay a foun lation
upon which to build an American
merchant marine; to remove the last
vestige of doubt with regard to ra*

standard Of value.

"The measure provides for Intel ra-

tional banking, and a division of
banking and currency la established,

under a board of control. Instead of
a single Individual in the person of
the ComptroJler of the Currency, as

heretofore. Tbe board will consist of !

three members, whose terms of offi-
ce are for 12 years, so arranged that

only one member wl'.l retire every

four years.
- "If the meai-ure now Introduced

should become a law. It Is confident!*
believed thit the national banks will
assume the current redemption in gold

coin of $1"0,<KIO.0HO erf United States
notes. In consideration of the obliga-

tion assumed by the national banks,
they will have the rlrhl during the

succeeding live years, to issue gradu-

ally. as business may require, an

amount of bank notes equal to 60 p°r

centum of their paid up and unim
paired capital; provision being made*

also for an emergency circulation. As

the notes are taken out for elrcula
tion the banka will deposit with the
gctvernment a guarantee fund of 5 per

centum of the amount of the notes so

Issued. The national banks herenfVw
will be required to pay Interest upon
government eleposits at the rate of 1

per centum per annum.
"This 6 per centum gusjirante* fund,

and tbe tax upon the bank notes will
be Issued lo protect the bank n<rfes.
All the excess erf such taxes with the
Interest on the government deposit*,

will be used to pav off the l>lted
Btates notes which the banks assume
to currently redeem.
* "The I'nited States will be the
clearing boua» district and the cur-

rent redemption of bank notes.

that the amo'int of notes outstanding

at any time always will he co-ordi-
nated to the amount of trading, and

preclselv as cheeks or drafts reflect
the amount of commercial work being

carried on.
"By and with the consent of the

board of control, the banks may have
more than one place for doing bu<ii

nese being authorized to establish
themselves In the various cities of

the country. ' . ..

"No bank note of a denomination
let, than $lO will be Issued, an-l th»

Secretary of the Treasury shall n"»

Issue a 'silver certificate of a denomi-
nation greater than »5. and. there-
after upon the presentation to him

of 100 silver dollars, or any multiple

thereof, and a demand for their re-

demption. shall exchange gold com

for the same."

I ilzhugti Lee 1" Boston. <

Boston. Special?Mayor Collins en-

tertained General Fitzhugh !-ee at stn

informal luncheon Friday.

those present were Rear Admiral John-
son commandant of the Charleston
navy yard: Lieutenant Governor John
L Bates. General Thomas R. Matthews,

and General Josophus H. Whitney.

Oovernor Crane wa* unable to attend.
During the
received by the Legislature at the Stato

' House.
I*. -

Richmond M-rder riystc.y.
Richmond, Special.?Wm. Clayton, a

well-known contracting painter, was

murdered here Sunday in a manner

that thus far baffles the police. He w2s

found on the s'reet In a residential
section of the city early In the morn-

ing, frightfully beaten, and died at
night without having regained con-

sciousness. His bend was crushed and
me of his eyes almost punched out.

; Clayton leaves three grown dapghterfc
and two sons. The murder recalls the
Scott case of a few months ago when

! John W. Scott, a rich bachelor, going

home from the club early in the morn-

I ing, was beaten in such a manner thai
he died soon afterwards. That mys-

tery ig still unsolved.

WHson Will Not Resign.

Washington. Special.?The attention
of Secretary Wilson, of the Agricultu-

ral Department, was callsd Sunday to
! reports that he contemplated soon re-
signing from President Roosevilts
cabinet. Tbe Secretary treated the sub-
ject very lightly,declaring that the re-
port was news to him. and addin; in
reply to a specific Inquiry that he bad

:no intention of 'aklng the Bt~p sug-

res'ed.
? - J

War With Japan.

Lc-idoo. By Cable.?ln a dispatch

i daici Shanghai, the correspondent of

i the Standard says that Chinese merr
chants coming from Port Arthur de-

' clare they have Leon ordered to remove
their families from Port Arthur be-

cause 'preparations were being made
i there for a war with Japan.

Telegraphic friefs.
An ice combine has been formed in

V#« rirUAHs fA
y~ S . \ %

KILLED IN A WRECK.
Fatal Actifcat «\u25a0 SMifaen Pacific

tthnjr.

FIFTEEN KILLED AND 14NY IUIT

Many People riaaghlsrcd Outright-

Train Was Banning at n High Kate

nf Sperd.

San Antonio. Tex.. Special ?A hrok-
ea rail caused a frightful wreck on the
Southern Pacific Railroad, near Msx-
toa station. 25 miles west of Sanderson
at S o'clock Friday morning. Prom the

lateat accounts received here 15 people
vera killed outright and 28 more or

less Injured The dead are: Three
children, of Hart Riddle, of Chetopx.

Kan . Estavon Contraraa, Del Rio.
Tex.; Andrew C/i Shelly. wife and
child. Lorier. Tex.; Child of D. E, Hous-
#n. Raciae. Wis .

Al Most, engineer."

El Paso. Tex.; W. W. Prince, engineer.

San Antonio; H. Bertschoist, fireman.

El Paso. Tex.; Chris Keel, contractor,

San Antonio; L. A. Boone. Doyllne.

In.
The injured are: Mrs. Mary Koehler.

San Fhorifco. internal injury; A. S.
Turner. Blackhnwk. Miss., hand crush-

ed; Mrs. E M. Sheppard. Glenn Mills.
Pa . head hurt. J. Puller. Washington.

D. C. leg and foot crushed; Antonio
Elrio. Del Rio. Tex.. Internal, George

Ollenhurg. Lexington. Ky.. band crush-
ed; E. C. Baker. Angleton. Tex., bruls
ed; Charles 11. Hoy, San Antonio. Tex.,

jboth feet scalded; A. E. Mass-y, Wilby.

, Tex., scalp wound; J. I. Taylor. Mul-

! berry. Kan . head injured; Mrs. Mltch-
[ ell. Philadelphia. Internally hurt; W.

| P. Adams, expreaa messenger. Internal
[ Injuries and hndly scalded. Craig Bat

' tlenian. North Dakota, head and back
; hurt; Bis -oe Rodriguex. Del 1110, Tex.,

| bruised; l.ulona Meralea, Del Rio,

jSightly bruised; Antonio Dulon. Del
I Bio. bruised: M. L Robert, residence
' unknown, head hurt; D. P. Haveyns. El

Paso, bruised. A. E. MpKentif.

ford. Arlx. slightly Injured; R. J. Todd,

i Frankfort. Ky.. bruised; Thos. O.
! Crowder. Houston, bruised; Wm. Jos-
ephs. Saa Joae. Cal.. back injured: J.
'H. Taylor. lUrmington. Ala., slightly

Injured: Dr. O. C. Marttn. IVcos City,

(lightly Injured; C W. B. Bennett. St.
i Paul. Kan. bruised; W! 8. Glenn.
\u25a0 Blackhawk. Miss., leg broken; Mrs.
' Annie Wortherst. San Francisco,
' ami hand crushed.
i The ill-fated train left San Antonio
' at n>x>a Thursday. 2 1-2 hours late, an I
at the time of tbe accident was run-

i ning at a high rate of Speed in order

*to troke up lime. The road at the
paint where (he, wreck occurr. d Is in
a rough country .'the curves being sharp

I and the grades heavy. It was when
rounding a curve that the train lert
the track; tt 1* aaid. on account of a

i broken rail. The hour was 3a. m.. fif
teen hours after the train had left An-

tonio. showing that it was still behind
I time. .All the passengers were asleep
| »n<* the shoek that followed was the'
! first intimation they had of the danger.

| The train was going at such a rate of
' speed that the ten.iVr and engine land-
ed 75 feet from where they left the
rails. The cars behind piled up again it
the; engine causing a fire and all were
consumed Except the sleepers.

Signs Bill-
Wnsbington. Special.?The Presi

| dent has signed the bill creating a

I permanent Ce-nsuus Bureau, and the

j President. In a letter to the Secretary

jof the Interior, says: "You will
I plensc inform the Director erf the Cen
sus that his office will continue as
heretofore, to be admlnistere-d as it

has been administered, until tbe Ist
of July. On that day be« will, with
your permission appoint such mem
bers of tbe pre-sent force under him
as will constitute the permanent Cen
\u25a0us Bureau force, appointing only so
many as are to be permanently em-
ployed. After that date all appoint

inenta will be made under tba regula-
tion of the civil service.

AM for Southern Education.
New York. Special. ?Announcement

was made that there bad been organ

ized In this city aa association to pro

mote Southern education, to be known

as the General Education Board, and

that more than t1.000.W0 bad been
placed at the disposal of the board of

trustees. The underlying principle of
the association is to be the recognl

lion of tbe fact that the people of the

Southern States-'are earnestly en
gaged In the promotion of public edu-
cation and that In this effort they

should receive generous aid; and to

this end. and in pursuance of this aad
kindred object*, the aeaejclstlon will

seek gifts, large and small, from those
la sympathy with Its plana.

Con Mils Flag Fight

London. By Cable?Cabling from
Tien-Trin, the correspondent of the

Standard reporta a dispute between the
French and American consuls there,

arising from the attempta of the
French consul to Include certain mis-

sion properties In the PrenA settle-
ment the American consul, says the
correspondent, hoisted the American
flag on the disputed buildings. The
French consul now threatens to hoist
the French flag above the American;

News to En Given Out by President
Washington. Bpe>dal.?At the cabi-

net meeting. President Roosevelt re-

quested the members not to talk to

newspaper correspondents about mat-

ters under discussion st the semi-week-
ly meetings. It was thought best for
tbe President himself to mske public
inch matters aa be deemed proper tc
be given oat. Hereafter the President
will do this-

. .

THE ENTERPRISE.
True (? Ourgeimcs, Our Ketgkkmrm, Omr Country and Our God.

WILLIAMSTON, N.G., FRIDAY. MARCH 14,1902.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL
New Enterprises That Art EnrtcMag

On Fnvnec* Section.

Aa ISMMMWater Power.
The Saltatory (M. t) Saa pabliahes

an interview with Mr. g II f Hnnsh-
ley of Gold HUI. X. C. prcaidrut of the 1
Whitney Rednrtisn Co.. partiralars of
which hare prr.-lsnly bera given in
the Maacnrtnrvrs' Record, in which
Mr. Hambley given aoae details re-
garding the greet wash proposed by his
company. This InMn the building

of 13-4 mile railron I. now aader con-

st ruction: the develJf rut a a water-
power planned to giy* nt first M.OW
horse-power, nnd esenlnnlly to he in-
creased lo WtM hoise power. The
piana hdsit the bniUing of n dam
across the rivw. which Mr. Hambley
statsn will be at granite secured from

the company's qnarrien. Itwill he IMM
lect long. «? feet high and M feet
through Ike base It Is proposed that
the power-hooas *hall be *? feet long

and ICO feet wide, nnd estimated to
cost KOO.tMO. with ssnchlnery fgo red

st 160M40. The company has pur

rhswd about Stf.nee a.-rcs of Innd in or-
der to svoid nny trouble with sdjncent

property-owners ia carrying out Its
comprehensive cndertnhlng Included
in this is a gold aad cvpper mine, on
which It is nnlerstocd about IJM.WO
have been expended In opening up the

prope.ty preparatorv to Its larger de-
velopment when tb* wnter-power has
been completevl. It Is intended to uti-
lixe this water-power for electric trans-
mission to Salisbury and a number of

other loses ia litvicinity, Tbe capital

for this underrating baa been largely
secured in Pittsburg. Mr. George I.
Whitney of PMtsbuig being vice presi-
dent; F. L Stephcnac* of Plf.sbtt.-g.
treasurer, and H. L W. Hyde of Pitta-
burg. secretary.

f\u25a0 5.000 Knltt sig riiU

R. J of Athens. Teun . writes
the Manufacrnreis" Record giving de-

tails of bis hnitt'Fg mill reported last

wee* as lo be established- Mr Fisher
has erected a brick building .VxSO feet
in slxe. nnd has ordered few installation
therein thirty knitting machines, thir
tv rtbbers. twelve l.opers and auxiliary

machines, besides' dyeing plant The

prodtirt will le about 275 dorea pairs

of misses' and children's ribbed hose
dally. The cost of the complete plant

will from IU.W* to IIS **

Testa.- Note*.
(From the Manufacturers" Record !

It Is stalel that a company haa Iwcu

organiied lo boild a MpW-spindle colt n

mill st Dunn. S. C.
M E. Wblteharst. Xew Berne. S. C..

wants addresses of manufacturer* of
cotton and maait^rape.'S

N. B. Millsof Slatesvillt. N C..Von-
te-mplates the erertion e»f s mdl to knit

fleece-lined underwear.

The report of las? w«»k as to the Gaf-

feny 18 C.I Carpet Manufactaring Co.

adding IM looms was an error.
Rcleigh iN*. C.I Hosiery Co. has ob-

tained authority to Iwoe !IV«m» wonh
of 7 per cent cumul-il:ve first preferr<-d
stock. -?r ?

T Monarch MrtU of Fnlon S C

will build th'rty ewratiTes' cottarej

and a wjrebwise Th.s < impany has a
lO.COO-spindle aad SM-loom mill

J. Ixwfs Sale IKMain street. Dallas.
Texas, is asking far informst'on and
prices on eejolpment for bleachery to
be used In connection w'th
mill.

Mrs L G. Mlll*rof Shelby. S. C.. has
pnrchosed tbe Laura ? ll'ni Mills at
Shelby, which was so!-l recently st
court nl* to John E. Hurt of Balti-
metre, president of the former com-
pany.

An order has be-n passed bv conrt
action for the nle erf the Fsjretteville
(N C | Cotton Mill*. H W. Lilly being

receiver, with Messrs. C. W

Broadfoot and H. I- Ce»ok as eommis-
slemers. The plant has 3124 spindles.

Charter of the Rad'ord <Va l ff.wlm
Mnnufartnring Co.. has b*n ree-irded.
naming Geo. W Mill*,prej'.dent; L. L.
F?.ul»r. vlee»-pr»sident-general taon-

ager, and Fred Painter. secretar7-
trensurer.

John f'alhoejn of Dunbar. 3. C.. con-
templates entabllshing plant for the
manufacture of lobbins and shuttles
for textile mills and asks makers of
the required machinery to send prices
and information.

Opeilka (Ala.) Cotton Mills writes
that it does eoatemplate Installing ad-
ditional spindles, as reported last week,
hut has not mad- a definite lerlsion aa

"yet. There sre now QM spindles In po-

sition. and 1!4I more are prposed.

j J Hangbton Ihril. Plttaboro. N. C..
Vontemplates establishing plant for the
manufacture of bobbins fur textile
mills, and is asking makers of the re-
quired machinery to send Information
and prices on tbe equipment needed.

At. tbe public sole of the Waynmsn

Cotton Mills of Waynmnnvlile. On . lsst
; week the property waa bid la by tbe

i Maddox-Rocker Banking Co.. of Atlan-
ta. The purchase price was tII.SOO. and
It is said the compnny intends operat-

ing the plant If the eonrta confirm the
| sale. This plant has 3408 spindles and
I seventy-six looms.

Shamrock Mills of Winston. N. C..
i states that It Is adding new machleary.
! as was reported last week. The com-
pany has 100 knitting machines, an 1 Is

! adding enough knitters to increase to
, 350 dozen pairs of hosiery every month,
and this capacity la to he Increased as

fast as the demand requires and opera-
tives can be trained for the mill.

Colnmbia fTenn > Manufacturing Co.,
[ mentioned last week, hns lately install-

! Ed new machinery to make Its eroding

1 department modern; also has Improv-
ed Its power plant, erecting a stone
house and instaltlag two tS-lnch water-
wheels Plant has lS.fififi'spindles and
330 looms.

Royal Bag A Tarn Manafarluring Co.
of Charleston. 8. C.. will Increase capi-
tal from l«W) to t3K.O«n This coia-

i pony's RS.Mt mill for manufacturing
and printing cotton bugs Is now ready
to begin production- Pall details were

I stated last month as to size and eapac-
> ity of plant

I ' \u25a0

IN CONGRESS.
PstsHsd Dilsgi ml 9m >fa«lis«Lnw-

norsE.
Sixty-fifth Day? The BOOM began

the consideration at ths bin to classify
the rural free delivery service an*
place ths carriers under the eontrart
system. Only two speeches were deliv-
ered. Mr. Loud, of California, chair-
man at the committee on pantoffVes

and post roads, toad* the opening argn-
ment In favor of tbe bill, speahlng lor
two and n half hours. Mr Ssanfoe. at
Virginia, led the opposition. The de-
bate was iaternpted before the rtose
of the session by the presentntiqn of
the conference mputt span the Philip-
pine tariff MIL Mr, Payne, the nijjr-
Ity leader, declined to nllow the Minor-
ity more than N nlnitre in which tn
discuss the report and this offer wss
rejected by Mr. Rlchsrdsoo. the minor-
ity leader. A filibuster followed aa-l the
House adjourned after the peer-oij
question upon the. adoption of the re-
port bad been ordered.

Mr. Loud, of California, began the
debate on the rural free dettv-vy Mil.
He declared that upon the soiutso-i of I
this question would depmd wheeb'r I
the rural free delivery service wvi J I
cost ultimately or f2» ?«'<* -1
000 per annum. The rural free delivery I
service up to this time, be said, bad j
been a political one and it bad given j
many mem tiers of Congress their t.-stj
taste of the sweets of public patronage. I
He traced the history and rapid growth j
of the service and it* ewer. deelsri-<s
that it was the most extravagant ia the
public service. At Ike in-epaon IV
the eorriers received |2C* per 23n -m
They ne»w« receive |t»# If |l?e silary
system waa continued they woald er> n-
tually receive |S'»> or (NO At the
present time JSW.OW) was being spent
for tho aiyKjrTlsory fort» Mr. Uil
charged that a protrise bad g~ae forth
that If the present frstmi was rntii-
ued the members of Coanrras w *-:l-l
control the appointment of tbe carriers
in the future as Ib'TJui in tbe ;«> ?

Sixty-Sixth Day?Tbe House ecu
tinued the debate on the bill to
classify the rural free delivery ser
vice, but without action adjoamel
early, out of respect to the meaorr
of Representative Polk, erf Pene«l-
vanla. whose death occurred sudd n
ly at Philadelphia last algbt. A roai-

mlttee erf fifteen, including Mr. Griuts.
of (le-orgla. was appointed to attend
th«» funeral of the deceased nieniher.
The conference rcpe»rt on the pensie<n
appropriation bill was adopted.

SENATE
Sixty-flflh Day?The Senate ic(i«

the consideration of what Is popntarty
known as the shipping bill. Mr Fry-',
chairman of the committee t;n eora-

merce. made the opening siatecnent ;a

support of the bill. He She
floor for nearly two boars, reviewi ig
the measjre reported by the roam:!-
tee and dealing with questie-ns «hi<~h
have arisen in connexion w :th its con-
sideration. Mr. Ftye's add rent »J'
largely te,-hnieal. but his arrun.-n' was
listeni'd to with Close attention by Sen-
atois on lioth sides of the . basilar. It
seemed to bim. Mr. Frye s'ited. that
the policy of protection bad vas'-
ly l»enefie!s| to the Amer!'an people
The i'niteil Stales, he united had t"

1 peer Industrially. One industry had
been without protection--gad witboit
projection f, )r SO yars an I S'II aaj

the logiinl result? The dipping ia'er-
ests of the country bail Ik+i n-g!<- t<-d
in the giving of pmtectl-jn. This rswn-
try had permitted its inferiors to »M

upon the pathway l of e.-can coam<-: «

almost without a struggle
"It seems to me." aald Mr

"that that picture onght lo bumll.ate
and mortify ley.nd expression any
patriotic citizen of Ibe Failed £li"-S
who glories in the power an 1 uriurr
Ity of his country It Is got alone hu-
miliating?lt Is absolutely danrerj m '

Mr. Frye asked who was going to
carry tbe $487,000,600 of exports in the
event of a war between German «,!

Great Britain. "Why."* said be. "lfc»
farmers and the manufactnrevs an I the
wage-earners of the I'nited Sole*
son Id pay a penalty ecjnal to that piaid
by either of the contending parties ""

Mr. Frye then sought to show that th!r
i condition of things was rawed I y

American wages, which iner*-*sed the
cost of our shifts for the foreign trade

I at least 25 per rent.
Mr. Frye declared that of all steam-

ships In the world of li knots and up-
ward. 80 per cent, are subsidised by the
countries whose flags they carry. Of K
knots and upward, he said, all-but s.s

. In tbe world are heavily subsidised by
{ the countries whose Cags they lul

I "Are we to submit to tnis bumiiutlng.

i wretched condition of things?" said Mr

j Pryc.
j The nations paying these subsidies.

| he declared, did s"» for the purp..v- of
\u25a0 extending their trade and for nothing

alse. "Trade cannot precede tbe mail."
said he. "The mail must prneede the
trade." , .

Sixty-Sixth Day?Senator Lodge In
troduced Into the Senate aa amend
ment to tbe Philippine bill whkh is

\u25a0 now pending before the committee oa
| toe rnuippines. it prorioes tnat
| whenever It is certified to the Presi

; dent that the insurrection In the
Philippines Shall have censed and
peace established, a general efertion
shall be called for the choir* of dele-
gates to a popular assembly to be
known ax the Philippine Assemble.
The legislative power conferred in
the Philippine commission in nil that
part of the archipelago not inhabited
by the Moron, or other non-Christian
tribes, shall then cease and be Vested

In a legislatere consisting of two

I houses ?the Philippine t'ommlssicn
and the Philippine Asnemblr-

Panic la Tnbncco Factory.

New Orleans. Special.?A pnnlc oc-
curred among the girls in the

Hordsheimer Tobacto Factory, result-
ing from an alram of are several
squares nwiflr. A strife occurred rome
time ago in the factory and there had
been n rumor for sotne weeks that an

attempt might be made to blow up the
building. When the cry erf firs nonag-

ed the girls frantically rushed lo leave

the building and many were trampled

aad bruised. Bertha Cantresa. 17 janr»

] old. 1a thought to be fatally hurt.

CM«S|Una ta SMinSs

According to Dr. Sidney Jones. lf-

! 000 consumptives are moving about
Australia nasnaHT.

BDCOLE Coras 5Cm

Creeds art Trades.

Certain craato ?era to nMnbsaliaa
certain M»*rin. Practically d
British \u25a0uifartims of coram, for
riwptr. arr Qokcn. TV*, la
London at aay rate, a very lar*» per-

KtOß' at cigar arrrkaatx and all tba
bestkaowa nuafaclurra of CM*-
Bias cards are Jrca. Wkcwnr a

Wddaaa matt to Lon tow to acck

hi* fortwn* it U long odds oa Us
making a pile either ta the draper's

or drug store basiaesa. Irishmen,
lark the noaey making laattact. toe*
probably owiag to the fart that they

lo journalism lvoadoa latter.

GEO. W. NEWELL,
Attorney-at-Law.

W ILMAHSTOV,N. C.
at Tinim niikuMT MrCH
ifWil "fc

K «IrUm firbian W 111 L and lUa

A LEX H SMITH.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Main Street
WILLIAHSTO*. N. C.

BO YEARS'

Tmoc MMKI

CoemaiiTttc.

(n«. UIK J '<?.»*«?
ulu* twHi fc XnA CdL itulwi

rMWky,«iW«teMtotW

Stiemfflc Jlxftcaa.
nlnm«<»i»w«iu| ir»«t TmH>

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Tbn fft-pantioa contains all of the
difiestaiit* ""I digests all kinds at
food. Itjrirwinstant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. Tbe NX»( M-I»IUTB

( etonurhs can lake it. By its use macy
> tlKMisamls ol dyspeptic* bare been
j rurwl after everything else failed Ik

f U pui«|uaM for ali.t<«iarh troubles

tt can't help
M do fMwmmd

I Fr?ti-I .alt t»f r.r l«>liriAla.lt> nn
j TBt|l Ufc.»lti lac. \u25a0»

\mm
aartk!ac mm i«mt or in*|>rn>; also art 1\u25a0;cifeiijiiif-iiM.cflfTigwwwfii ;

;I rtOICCVQi M W*HiMch.et|lUiL;
( for fr« rnawitkw aid arfrka

~r: c.A.smow&co. i
mm Lwim WASHINGTON. D C.

RAM'S HORN BLASTS

rp HK child caa be-

I «o"8 to «

' 1 soon as he caa tj

i /uJ C»y He who drinks
Biuch thinks Utile.

I'lTsA and he who thlaka
f JtLJjl much drinks little

jWMBh The saved soal
Wl\\Wu will be found

JRJ3 P steering for h«aven

Lvf 1* | _no matter which
way the winds are

* 1% ? To refuse a right

responsibility may be to reject a great

reward.
Wk<n yoa have made a child glad

rem mar have made a man gcod.

11c who can be trusted to do his owa

work wiil tiust God >o do His.

The Miirof Jesus opens the door to

th.- < hurrh and the gate to heaven.
WTien you have lb; devil under yoar

!K<l dnn't be scared by hSs bellowing.

It is better to be s mod man in a

i«ad place than a bad man in a good

cae.
it's c poor plan to promise to pray

f?r your pastor oud then to pinch on

his pay.
it is tetter to grow into a place of

!»i!t ti: in to be blown into one of
popularity.

It was the brotherhood of man rath-
er i!ui tbe KiKtcbood of the saints

I'lhil Christ repealed.

Th<> p.i*rr of perfecting the present
is *!rth more than the power of pro
pbuvtr.R the future.

Th< light tha; the wise man

burn* the fwlhh moth. .

Tci«e riches nest be measured by
what is given to others Instesul of by

whit is g?c«ind from them

The great man is be who realize*
th* limits of his abilities and the pos-
sibilities of his rapacities.

I vnchlrg la Arkaasas.
I.ittl» Rmk. Ark.. A special f."oai

K Tirio IJtt!e River county, sjys thai

early Si'ndijr afterm»n a negro ,nam«sl

Horid McCoy assaulted a negress. She
was badly cut about the head an I
sh<ui'.d« rs in the struggle, but suc.-eedeo
in gelling away The negro sometime
after met Mrs. John T l>emon*. wti,»m

h - also assaulted. A desperate Bght fal-
lowed. Ibe negro cutting Mrs Lenccn
dsngeroesly al> >ut the head. n<ck an 1
sh'j;.ld< rs The negro was
about dark an I at 11 o'clock Moaday
nirht was taken out by a mob and
lynched.

rnlldloM I>o«.

"Yes." said the manager of tbe jp

fnnct l-'ncle Tom's Cabin company,
"it was our dog that broke up the
fbow

" "The dog. eh* What was the
| matter with him 7" "Too fastidious.

You never saw such a hound in your

life Too know the play, of course.
We tie a piece of meat In the folds of

Kliza's frock, and that's what draws
tha dogs after her when she-runs

! rcrt.rs tbe blocks of Ice. Well, what
do yoo think this dog demanded*-

i -fan't imagine." "Porterhouse beef-
steak. sir. and with the tenderloin left
In? Yes. sir. How's that? And yoa

couldn't fool him. He wouldn't chase
'! Ellia a foot unlesa the meat was a
' choice etit. No. sir. And. by gum.

rir. our «ompany had to liTe on liver
and bacon, so that blamed dog could
have bis steak. Yes. sir." The de-

[ mand was too much for you. was Itr*
"No. it wasn't. That la. It wasn't' un-

til be began to Insist upon mushrooms
with bis steak. Then we Just threw

' up our hands and quit."?Cleveland
' Tlain IV-alec.

NO. 25.

fIOBERTC WECHiLLEMGETHEWORLOI
I lj TO PRODUCE THE EvIUA!. OF

ROBERTS" CHILLTOHSC FOR CHILIS, FEVERS.
nMRRjIM Night Sweats snd Grippe, and

In IICBII' I If all forms of Malaria.

Wmm , DON'T WAIT TO DIE I

W*\L SPEND 25 CENTS AND EE CURED I

N<we genuine unless WOOOEHFOL COKS U(E WOTS" TWC FI3OUS!

Red Crois is on label TRY IT. ?NO CUKE NO PAY. ? 25c. PER BOTLIE.

Dcn't UWr a Subst.tuto "*+***»DCtIGHTFQL TO TA*E

Sold by ELI GURU A XL'S and SLADE, ANDERSON & CO

WKWXIS SIMMONS, rin. T. W TttftUMAX.Crt.wujrt. JOHN D BKXS.S«c *Treas.

TIIE .

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
Miiiiiilaclui'orHot

KILNDRIED NOR Til CAROLINA rINE I.USIHER,

DENNIS SIMMONS' BRAND CYPRESS SIIINGI.ES

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

ryOrders and Correspondence Solicited.
Wheeler Martin. Dennis S. Bigg*

MARTIN & BIGGS,
? ManuluettirerH of

FURNITURE,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

\* * ? !'5" *

COBHESPOTIDBXCB SOLICITED. .

'PHONES:?Office 33; Factory 46.


